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Of Willelt Kc.im'I
Win Show Honors

VICTORIA LEADER DIE!
Victoria, B. C, June 18CP-Joh- n

William (Will) Spencer, 70.
director and secretary-treasur- er

of David Spencer limited, de-
partment stores, died today.

Salem Woman
Seriously Hurt
In Auto Crash

Salem Office
Set to Adjust
Picking Prioe Seven Gables Stormy Cloud, a

black cocker spaniel of J. H

"No Favor Sway Vt; No Fear Shall Awe"
Frees first StatMmu, March tt. ItSI

THE STATESMAN PUBLISHING COMPANY
CHARLES A. S PRAGUE, Editor and Publisher

i; Member Af the Associated" frete

Willett, won honors at a dog show
in Seattle over the "weekend. She

Wage stabilization officers Dale took a blue ribbon as best of op
posite sex in the blacks. The win-Winn. Portland and Gerald R. Ku- -The Asserts led Press Is exclusively entitled La the. nae far publication ning dog, an entry from Seattle,mt all Min daspatenes credited te It er net otherwise credited la thia

Mrs. Leroy Harvey, 1707 N. 4th
st., was reportedly in poor con-
dition Tuesday night from inju-
ries incurred in an auto sccident
Tuesday morning. Mrs. Harvey's
husband, who was driving the
car, said that as he reached jnto
the back seat for a cat, the car
hit a power pole at Mission and
S. Commercial streets.

Harvey was slightly injured
and the front end of the car was

took the trophy as best dog In
the show from among 540 entries.

bin. Salem, have Set up headquar-
ters in the-- SaJem farm labor of-
fice. 361 Chetneketa st., to adjust
cherry picking price in grower
"hardship" rases in Marion, Polk

The Willett cocker wss recentStill More Inlet-ra-t Needed ly imported from California. A
Considerable encouragement regard in 2 public interest in and Yamhill counties. second dog from Willett's ken-

nels, Timothy Topper, a part- -ine omcers win war tn coschool affair can be drawn from the heavter-thanusu- al vote
cast in many district af Monday's election, but in most instances

color, was reserve winner In his
class. Sixty cockers' were entered
in the show.

demolished, according to the poordination with committeemen ap-
pointed j for each individual dis-
trict in the three counties. Firm
labor offices in these counties will

I the balloting still was far lighter than its importance warranted
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lice report.
No injuries were reported inThere wcra some exceptions, however particularly at Dallas another Tuesday morning collibe the focal point of operationswhere, the vote wa one of the heaviest on record. Budgets in sion between cars driven- - by Pe

excess of the 6 peri cent tax limitation were generally adopted 3 Educators
Go to Confab

the officers said Tuesday. Growers
may make application for wage
adjustment in .cherry orchards, in
hardship cases if necessary, they

ter Loewens, West Salem, and
William Kesterson, Monterey
Park. Calif., at High and Court

including those for Independence, Dallas, Stayton. Mt. Angel
and Liberty. Increased teachers' paynd retirement, as well as streets.stated.hot lunehy program, wereapproved in some districts. Cars driven by Norris $. Wha- -

Mrs. Agnes Booth, Marlon; Committeemen for the districts
to whom application for wage adAn increasing Interest in public education is mandatory in

afaTSm

STEVENS
Diamond

fiery beatify

county chool superintendent, rep
len, 1874 Fir st and John Ed-
mund Rose, Turner, collided at
Front and Ferry streets Monday

the present worl4 status, and its application in the formative justments may be made are: resenting county school superinMirlon munttl for Mimkhi Bottom. tenden ts; Florence Beardsley, statemorning, according to police rePearl Could: Howell Prairie. Johnears la The work merits the attention and efforts
f the best men and women in every community, and is far department of education, and Carlports. There were no Injuries.Tweed, route . box 40SA: Brooks. Carl

Aspinwall: Hayesville. CharlM Ander-
son, route 7. bo 119: Liberty. Aschenbrertner, principal of Parsnore vital than the jisual handful of school election votes would exquisitelyill If IIIndicate. - D Walker, route 3. box 745; Sunnr-td- e.

Frank Harnett route 4. box dramatize! tryrish Junior High school, will take
pari in an emergency conference
on teacher preparation ani supply

Library to Show Stills
Of "Canyon Passage settings ot -: Able and apt teachers, adequate equipment, healthful fa-

cilities and 1 reaultful approach to individual problems never
..were more essential. The complications of so-call- ed modern

June 28 and 29 at Chautauqua, swperb artistry
227A: Macleay. Albert J Msder. route
S. bo M: Starton Walter Winn
route 1. Sublimity: Woorlburn. Heal
A Buttenfleld. route 1. and flav Ckatt.
4SS Manifonwry at : Four Corner.
Anton Kerb, route S box TS: Salem
Heitfnts. Chariest A. Ratcliff. 170 Rat- -

N. Y.
Civilization are such that a far better grounding in fundamentals. The conference was called to

consider the shortage of teacher EXTCNOfO
PAYMENTSin thought, in alertness, and in adaptability is necessitated now cltrt drive. ! 1 think her yettng man is getting serieas new he's talking aboat college graduate. Other Oregon

representatives will be Mrs. iAicythan ever before. Polk county : for Orchard Heigh ta.
A mm on Or lee. 'Salem, route . box hew twe can lire tn as little space as ene!

Stills from "Canyon Passage,"
the motion picture adapted from
Ernest Haycox's book of the
same name, will be on display in
the state library shortly after
July 1, preceding the picture
premiere in Portland. ' Loretta
Fisher arranged the display of
stills obtained from the Holly-
wood producer.

It is all very well to point out that technical skills are 40T. and Ervtn tinfflanf, Salem, route E. Rodgers. Morrow county school
.learned only in more advanced education than individual school superintendent and Dr. Frank

Parr, executive secretay of the
. box 4IS: Spring Valley. Prank Craw-

ford, Salem, route 1. bos 3AS. Oak
Knoll. Ceorae CVorrtlev. Salem, route
4. box 442: South Dallas. H B Hlld- - Oregon Educational association.districts can provide. The point is that such technical skills have

Reached a point at which only the best back-ground- ed students brand. Dallas rout I bos 13S: Lib-
erty. I.. H Mr Bee. Dallas, route I.

Yamhill county: for Amity. A I.
Mtlhrwt: Sheridan Jamea Brttt. BauligCIRCUIT COUET estate appraised at StS.SOT

Kitty Clyde SchUdor, estate EstateWilliam Hunter v Henry SmlUibox SS: McMifnl V L. Culld. appraised st $3000.Complaint for S&O00 general damages.'
S43S apeclal damages and SMOO exem

City Can not Lose
On Parking Metei
Cliristciison Says

Charles Redding, estste: Clsdya Red

iean absorb them. Thia background, not only of . the three Rs but
f mental application and heightened Interest in living, stems

from the grades, :

Far too few people have exercised their voting franchise
t school elections In previous fears. This week's trend should

be continued.

I diameew
In the band
enhance the

soiita4r.

Shertdanl Gopher' Valley and C C
Wrlht. Hill C'rwt I Amity section!
Kola OrcHsrds: Amity. Finor Mathews:
Yamhill Oaon. Oliver Scirapel. Carl

ding Barry appointed administratrixplary ano punitive dtmiin for tn- -
juries incurred when defendant al and Bessie Eloson. Steve Anderson,

srtd Esther Ryan appointed appraisers.ton. Chaclea Ziaier. Newbere. Victor legedly wrongruliy (hot plaintiff
Ranch
Ramblings
By the Rural Reporter

Peter Peterson, estate: July 23. datethrough the teg on Dee. I, 1S4S, atB. Reese, route J. McMinnvilie. Reese
Miller and H Ai Bell, route 1 set for hearing on final account ofStayton.

SILVERTON Parking metersPhillip R Peterson, administratorPaul A. Porter, administrator for
James T. Rigdon. estate: Decree ofOP A. vs Cooa Bay Farmers Coopers as an answer to two local city

tiva and others: Amended complaint final discharge of Mabel A. Rigdon as problems, are being consideredadministratrixfiled
l.ula Eugenia Herman, estate: DeBverett St oaks and Mildred Stoaks here. Local parking problems and

additional city revenue are pointscree of final aettlerperitvs Dolly V. Brown and others: Plain
YWi Donations
Reaeh $84,820 tiffs title to rest property quieted Emma lax. estate; Decree of final favoring the meters. MayorPearl Pearee vs Paul Pearee: Suit settlement. j

MARRIAGE LICENSE
ArPLICATIONS 3

for divorce charging cruel and miui-ib- m

treatment asks for custody of one
minor child Married Aug. IS. IS2S. tni,

With pledges fqr $84,820 on Missouri. Plaintiff files motion for In E O Huntley. X. laborer and De- -junction and! resU setting order againsthand Tuesday; the YWCA build- - lores Chsntell. IS both West Salemdefendant. Arthur E Wittenbulg. 2J farmer, andng campaign will continue until Zella Straw vs I.yle W. Straw: Suit Joyce Murphy, IS. Waitress, both Sa
lmfor divorce char King cruel and inhu

George Christenson admits.
"Wt can't go wrong if we put

them in," Christenson Said. They
are installed free of charge, and
will be operated upon a 50-5- 0

basis paid and that If proved un-
satisfactory can be removed at
the end Of nine months, still
without cost to the city. In the
meantime the city receives the
revenue for the nine months."
The city council plans to tske
some action upon the meters soon

$180,000 has been obtained and
the city has its new YWCA ren-
ter. Mrs.; Frank Spears, chairman

Those who used to enjoy the
yodeling of the Brown Swiss cat-
tle owners st former Pacific In-
ternationals and Oregon state
fairs would be interested to know
that a Brown Swiss Breeders as-
sociation of the Pacific northwest
is being formed, with a basket
picnic set July IS at the Otto
Baumann ranch at Ash ford. Wash.
Several Oregon breeders will at-
tend, as will also Ed Salzman,
who has been nominated for the
vice presidency of the national
association. see

Sixteen Alsea dairymen recent-
ly started 300 cows on Linn-Be- n

ulo Elliott Minard. )r . student.

Chenry-pickin- g Time
Cherry-picki- ng time brings happy prospects to the Willam-

ette valley thia year. Late-seas- on rains apparency haven't hurt
the crop materially In most places, and in some instances agri-
cultural production is considerably aided by the added moisture.
Labor shortage probably will e acute in the 'harvest and in
processing plants, since there are no prisoners of war and also
fewer MesicancUhan a year ago, but the valley' residents have
rallied to the occasions in many a past year and undoubtedly
will do so again. There should be good money to be earned, too.
by those men who served their nation well but still haven't
found their permanent niche in civilian life.

There are people who would boycott the weather of the
past few weeks, if they'd hada chance, but it has not dealt too
Harshly with verdant western Oregon. The robins are nesting
.and cherry-picki- ng time is here and the world for all its faults, Is
an intensely interesting place.

man ireawnepi Married uae. as. ivzs,
at Longviewj Wash. Oakland. Calif . and Ruth Roaelle Nel

son. SI. secretary. Salem. .John Karerten va Roy L Nolen: 'JTA, mmof the drive, and Douglas McKay, Complaint for SM and S4S for pay Ray J Cantrell 23, mill worker, and
chairman) oTthe pattern gift com- -,

mittee, declared, n
Marie K. Simpson. ' IS. housekeeper,
both Silverton
JUSTICE COURT

Don Zander, charged with assault andbattery changed .plea to guilty, fined
$40 and costs

Final report luncheon is to be

ment lor materials
Batty Irene Dennis va George Kd-wa- rd

Denntaj Suit dismissed on plain-
tiff motion.!

Wilburn Arthur PhilUps vs Joyce
Iretts Phillips: Decree of divorce re-
stores plaintiff maiden name of Joyce

neta inurwajnoon 11 in Marion
hotel. Tuesday's report luncheon
was highlighted by increases ; in
every division,; although women

hLorerta B tiller rred A Weisa. charge of obtaining
money under false pretenses dismissed
by the district attorney because of

Guests Attend Post
Silverton Initiation ' Open An Aorenntstill held the big lead with $27,731 ton owner-sampl- er DHIA plan.

Taking advantage of this type pior per cent of their quota testing are Ernie Sapp, Lesterraised. The men's division baa

insufficient evidence.
Joseph A Brown, charred with not

having meat tag. fined $23 and coats.
Lester Stevenson, failure to stop. $1

fine and costs. ,
Marcel Paul Hurlman. charged with

no PVC permit, fined $23 and coste.
Raymond l-- e w is . charged with driv

SILVERTON Approximately
200 guests attended the AmericanChilcote, Raymond Strawn, Clar$827; special giffjy $11,990; patBr

east Malloa
ence Sapp, Andy Tillson, C. E,Behind the N tern gifts $38,800 J I

Bowen. Georue Hendrix, Walter Legion Initiation of 35 ww mem-
bers Saturday night. Capital Post

wirnn isrewn vs samuei c union
Brovn Application for trial docket.

Bertha Annabel Bouchie va forest
Ed wan Boucjhie: Decree of divorce
awards plaintiff custody of two minor
children andj SSO per month support
money, and property settlement ap-
proved.

Lola Stoiler vs Charles St oiler: De-
cree of divorce awards plaintiff cus-
tody of two minor children and SI 00
per : month support money, and prop-
erty: settlement approved.

Catherine Trances Wright y Gte-for- d
Allen Wright: Suit for divorce

Charging cruel and inhuman treatment
askjT Tor custody of three minor chil

ing while Intoxicated continued for(Distribution by King Features Syndicate. Inc Reproduction In whole Hendrix, Albert Hockema. Harold
Maltby, A. A. Ban ton and C. A.5 Sons IfoitbreilJ or tn par strictly prohibited ) sentence until June 28. posted $230

bail.
George Davis, charged with de MacDonald. Owner - samplerBy Toastntasters frauding an innkeeper, released on his

own recognizance, trial set . for June

No. 9, Salem, inducted the new
members into Delbert Reeves
post.

Don Goode, Salem, contact of-
ficer on state veteran affairs, ex-
plained points of interest to vet-
erans. The majorityfot new mem-
bers are veterans of World war II.

routes arc being planned for
other parts of Linn and Benton
counties and association officials
hope ultimately to have testjng

20
Matt Sullivan.; charged with no tallFather's day1 theme was car dren, S7 per week support money for 239 Coart St.

ried out I at the Tuesday dinner
light, fined SI and costs.
MUNICIPAL. COURT done on every dairy in those

counties.

CHICAGO. June 18 The people out here in the midwest need
mmtene who wants to work, some food and not much else. Parti-
cularly they do --not want war. although somehow Washington
politic in, far off to them.; and so Is Europe. They read their news-
paper hesidhnes a4 listen to the radio occasionally, wonder if they
are to be drafted again, yet they have seen so many international
eri.tes. this one does not matter much to them.

Basically. In talking with them, the farmer, the small villager,
the city dweller, you get the very definite Impression they do not

each rnild Married Sept. 13. 1S37, at
Reno. Nev.
PROBATE COl'etT

Albert P Bauhg. esUte: Harold I.
C C Schnlder. Sublimity, violation seeof the baste rule. $7 30 bail " Preparations are well underKenneth W llson. Salem, parking warPhiJtippe. executor authorized to trans-

fer iMMsesaion of an auto to Harold way tor l niamooK county iair 1 j I&AVl!l,yThis has not been held for many
rant, $3 bail

C. S Emmons.. Salem, parking war-
rant. $2 bail.

King Bartlett. Salem, reckless driv
ine. $30 ball.

years and extensive improve-
ments are being made to the main
exhibit pavilion. Dates are August

of the Salem Toastmasters club
with five) of the members bring-
ing their sons. Dr; Ralph Gordon
was toastmastef. Speakers were
Bob Sprague, fedwin L. ifcEwen,
Dan McLilan. Ralph lfiohlgren
and Fred McKiinneyi

Plans were ' (announced for a
charter mttelisjg Thursday eve-
ning at the Marion hotel with the
Toastmistress and Capitol Toast-mast- er

clgbs, and. their wives and
husbands l The Canito! club char-
ter will be presented bv the dis-
trict governor elect ofhe oricani-zatlo- n.

)

Robert P. Sibley. Ios Angeles. Calif
four in front seat. $2 30 bail i

T.ci smr Beebe. 1943 Broadway, shoot-
ing fireworks. $13 bail.

14-1- 7.

e e e

Lke Kusnda, and are somewhat more isolationist in
their viewpoint than the east suspects. This is not
due to the Chicaeo Tribune and its large circulation,
but rather to their natural Instincts. Indeed you find
such monstrosities of Journalism as the Chicago
Sim, owned by. the rich Marshall Field and almost
a counteeTjart of the Indescribable New York news-
paper VM. eallme; Justices Frankfurter and his ma-Jar- itv

In the Illinois redistiicting case

The big acreage of peppermint 00(30000)
SOT I

S333HS
rKDmnre

Continued from page 1)

is thriving at the R. T. Kidd farm
where hoeing is now in progress.
Recent showers doubled the Put your

Horn on
PrldoSttomt

-- TeT J:growth of weeds.
e e e PQOOOIt will greatly surprise the east to learn that

Frankfurter is a conservative, even if only m the John Banick, Brooks, was on
the market at Porta nd Union

Baltlork Attending State
Highway Officials' Meet

State Highway Engineer R. H.
Baldock left Tuesday for St. Paul,
Minn., where he will attend a
meeting of the executive board
of the National Association of
State Highway Officials. Baldock
said he would return to Salem
early next 'Monday.

1 I fT' ISun. To those who ktmw him best he Is a radics MclIiodislH Own stock yards Monday with 11 Dor-
set lambs that had been entries

who arSMnsre the kind of law he taucht at Harvard,
and . 1 think he Is such to the ereat bulk of the Paal MaJlea of Franco. On the other hand

at the Turner lamb show. Theythejfr continued indifference might
ATbrought 18 cents at 110-poun- ds

average.

people eut. here, although not to the steel workers out in and near
Cirv the SuUi workers of Detroit. But while the east hears so
much eX. and pays such great attention, to them and their CIO. he
raidwe numerically. ooJt'ticslly and ecortnroi rally Is still the small
town vilaeer or fbe dirt farmer, whose first concern is the amount
of moisture distributed through this area by unorecederted rains.
He Is watchin the riouds for corn erowmg weather and has seen
fcis seas eetne back from the War. What State Secretary Bvmes fs

Men HardvaroMaSJT'V sassikeMBsnl

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmA

Seaside Bleetinj;
SEASIDE. June ' 18 (JP) The

Oregon Methodist Conference will
open its 4th annual convention,
to last five days, here tomorrow
with Bishop; Bruce R. Baxter
presiding.. j'

Dr. J. j Emersorv Ford. Nash-
ville, Tersn., editor of the Meth-
odist youth publication, arid Dr.
Clarence K. Vlict New York,
secretary of the church's national
board of missions, will speak.

I DORMEYEIt

encourage the anti-Fran- co ele-
ment in Spain to look to Russia.

lit spite of all this, it still re-
mains ' difficult for Britain and
the United States to know just
how1 to proceed. From a military
standpoint Spain is no threat to
peace. While it may harbor men
with fascist ideas we certainly
do not want to begin a world
purge of men because their ideas
are disagreeable that was the
evil of nazism and fascism. The
subcommittee of - the UN security
council recommends the question
be referred to the general assem-
bly.? As the assembly doesn't meet
until September the effect of the!

Electric - Food - Mixer
IT MIXES !

BEATS
STIIIS
Willi's
JUICES

dine In Parie or the CIO in Detroit is of only incidental concern
to him. As I say. he wants to raise food for man and beast, and
his het back. 'ree Khert tn Wlseeeila. HJInels

The food situation is ease in Chicago, but harder uo through
WLeconsin'arvt down Into central Illinois. In those latter two places
ft t snore like tne eoat. You stand in line for nearly everything
exceoCtnaT in thai smafter towns, and when vmi get up to the counter
you will more than ItkHv find It one. and you will either take what
thee have or let It go few. a while In Chicago the still have com fed
roast beef, and occaionall a steak which Is not likely to be corn fed.
There the hotels are crowded, and so also are the trins.. which are
tarer eei time than chitine the war fthev need eouinment badly).
There aKo you may obtain fine vegetables, although Cico Is largelv
a meet eting corniywnltv and l nlainly he-ln- sunohed with meats
becassse the oacking: houees are there, and the peoole are accustomed
to eatine of meats, f WnHer still is on nearly every table, as they
do pot acreot oteo (widely.

Btastnees Denote iare Daintine their fa"tories. nd otherwise spruc- -

recommendation is merely one of
Also Doraeycr Juicer,Prescription

Precision
postponement in hope that some-
thing will happen. That may be
the best solution, even though
Grumyko argues agsinst it. Direct
foreign intervention is never lik-
ed, and Franco has profited by its
threat. Maybe the statesmen can
find more subtle ways of effect-
ing a housecleaning IN Spain,
one that will restore the republic
without civil war or; terrorism,
one 5 which will give Spain a
chance to accomplish needed re-
forms and to prosper.

Ina up and s tou might sav eettine rejady for business. They have
more than the can eare for. mith the helo hey have, which J

theromJs' more --jt lowly fhan exped'M. and is still worried about
GLASS SHELVES

far the Bathreem
witli Chrome Brackets

ISathroom
Medicine
Cabinet

white enamel
with full front

mirror

rPlO

The cosnpounding
is aa exact art. We

esaptoy oeJf the ablest phar-
macists- masters of mortar
sod pestle. And we do aot
permit tbem to be distracted
frora the important task of
carrying out the doctor's di-

rections. Bring your aezt pre-
scription tp this Pharmacy I

11-i- n.

shelf
24-l- n. 0

- shelf sfci
CMUtZCH-tA- t AAOfCOW 90 MAT k

drft.Thjs applies 'iareely to centrsl Illinois in the small towns. In
M.lsraatkee yw wrll find the ame thine, streets neat, btit not so
much natnt readr. ad tx' harrier to Ret .than in New ,York. and
the eamelold tricks of douhl'ine-u- ri common among the people there.
In Chieasjo taxis also are short. A few cars comins; through, but
very 1w and none have reached the taxi field as vet. Furthermore
I wottlrl te undertake tT-i- o unless I had all reservations made to
return tothe point of origin.

Ediarjptors are spruefng no ulso. Their peoole are trying new
Ideas iirijn the youne. I think they will generally agree what the
mHwH .heeds Is to be let alon 'mm l mnreas of Washington
for a time o It can get Politt'illy I would hesitate
to reporti" Mr. Truman has aroused much interest, one wav or
another. The treswt fa corrvatlve. or at least toward the middle
of road policies. What the OA removals will do to the food, situation,
w one ferns to know, although there is considerable elation; at
he prospects of Increased nrices.

This.! I rather in tilk w'.th Californi ns. is about the same
situation ill the wav to th Pacific roat a country eager to be on
Hts feet," gradually getting there, set-ba- ck by strikes, and slowdowns.

fAkirtfr its vicissitudes more or less easily, wondering if Russia
will W it go.

PrsMw I shall always like the midwest, because I spring from
't. oocHslated as It Is by the third generation of French. Irish. German.

muiU orcommons

f

ji GRANGER

SCYTHE (
tf3&&mfl STOIFES Heavy Duty

2DC Ea 85c
frrai Kr-ya- m" V. ., nriJ9. .r--m I - -- rll tiiiTrWi

or L

TICKET PUUCHESg 390rlee a real melting not of Europe's fc turned into something

Wfllctt's

Capital Drug Store

SCHEDULES
DAILY
SALEM to

SAN FRANCISCO
j Phone Salem 5054
or see your Greyhound

I Agent for complete
travel information.

wS rNSITMEA
ZUiftAU

tJORCATHEUr
tN. war,, StlSState Ukert jr . rtisOr

srnicn nut accurately oe raueo America, rviy own gr;inniainer nougni
"extras Illinois farmland from the Indians and he has great grand-"tuldre- sj

through that region The orairies roll tn the horizon and the
tin strerei fast arxl deep. Yet it also rises early in summer for those
aho wrsh to work.

This area grows more food for beast andj man than any other
f the world In Us rich black soil, with its Dull and swollen little
ivers where the farm boys swim and go" boeting in the evenings,
here children of all races are raised about las well as elsewhere,

t not fcetler. and the inspiration of the erowinf corn ud about four
'o ste Inches now- - is topped by the rolling occasional fields of oats
im4 iialrr T antjwt iaAmmt (1h f Kloh rMhintt anH elill . .a.
rwrwry to me song America.

It tT4nks our revolution hfs gone far enoiuah. or (k far. .,,.m iiV-- V,


